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"Turner for Concrete"
This handsome building,

fnced with brick and cast
toncrctc ornnmontntien, was

., erected hy the Turner Con
crete Steel Co., whose entire
organization has been ab-
sorbed by our local office'.

Other work of thi orjjnn-izatio- n

includes building. for

Vim .Motor Truck I i

If. O. villmr form Co
J T. Lowls Broil. Co.

TURNER
Construction. Co.

17IS Sunnom Streft

reduced
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be iivinaii robbers obto flint),
Is at Bros, received entered down

Food Store at 12" 2 Cents
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n
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Sugar ha'" dropped this to a new
low figure of twelve and a half cents

' n potiud. which the price at the dim-be- l

Uro.' Food Store. The ovetam
retail price in the city has come down
to about fourteen cent a pound.
Bpite of the situation, which still holds.
of muiiv large still beinj;

' contracted with refineries at' twentv-tw-

nnd a h:ilf cents a pound.
The lliiladelphia refineries, which

last week came down for about half a ;

day to eleven and a half cents a pound.
were asking twelve cents yruterday. A

large retail dealer nid ererdav tint
he believed cleaning out of over-
stocked jobbers and wholesalers Isi caus-
ing refineries to make an effort I

keep price at twelve cents pound.
He alil fihat 11 renewal of the buying
public's apathy toward sugar would j

soon cause one .if the refineries, nt I

least, to li Mime the lifeline iu price.
nnd thus force the none too stnli'e ma.-

ket Into a renewal of the general fall.

HELD FOR ROBBERY TALE

Police Doubt Man's Explanation fori
Loss of Money

Samuel Oittleman. a teal estate
ker, of 411 Snyder avenue, who said hi"
ti'UH up and robbed of S.'Wtll near
Becond nnd Moore streets last Saturday.
will have a heurins at City Hull tiday.

Olttlcmau was arrestcl and held in
hall lust night, atte- - iio'ice found linn
in the butcher shop of Chrii Alburger.
240 Moore street. II" was, trying to
lierHUtide Alburger to say hy saw
rpbberv, police s.iy. Police assent
they hiispected robbery wo "lisiiy"
after (ilttUuian refused to try to id.n
tifv th" picture of his assailant in tlf
rogues' kb levy. The money he carried
nt the trni belonced to Dunne.
n naloonkeeper. of Front and Morris
street.
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ilil 00 ', flours fnr Ss.ea
in no snri i,r ..ini

en (,ft for $.1.(1.1
7.0 I lV fnr ". n.

3. ErvJn Donovan, 135 S. 10 St

Guiicma Soap
AND OINTMENT

Clear .the Skin
Sotp(Olrtment.TftlrnTw,?J.tr-nh- T rornirp!
aaiirA.i:CttrfcltrfttrWi,Eyt.Z Ulfn,Ki.

LARGEST OLD DOOK STORE IN AMERICA

Bool
The fourthgenera tion ot

buyers are now
coming to Leary's
for their school '

and college text
books; and our salesmen fre-

quently meet the of
father's to whom, in their
young days', they remember
Belling their text-book- s.

IlooUs Ilmisht. Purchased.

Leary s Book Store
Ninth Street Below Market

in ' i office'

Increases efficiency of a truss 50to

GREATEST RUPTURE RETAINER
Tin .flf.iiilliii.tlnff ffiitlirrs of IhU I'ttd
iiirtLf It mm- t rur. nml tin'. Tlmmli-Xrrr- w

Itnrulut'ir iiIIohh t ilurlnc
ill Mill. .Most runtnrrs crow alnnlr

norm' liwmist. russf lli.it i.iiiisJ rlitiit
In ihr lirirliiriliis wrff not Our lniiipofJ
iiiiiiIIhiicps mill ikUiiiiiimI inrthoilii Insuip
linpriiuinrnt for t'ftr iii anil curt
iimn,
1. J). SEELEV. 1027 Walnut

I ... ,..., .ml l,r.i f.. p.P.r.n.. --sI .1 .
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Athletic Winners and 700 Re

servists to Arrive Today on

U. S. Cruiser Frodorick

MANY ARE FROM

The armored rrilier
of

the Associa
lieurltiT the IMawim '(. nml i "'
pei-le- to dock at the Navy
Yard till" ''li '' '""' '

' uarat Olcmid. teniu. Iiriiir.i.v l.ii'-- '

honor from the jriimi'n at Antwerp. In
"dditinn t the Jpriii, crew of tin
Kreilerii-- include 71X1 naval "
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EVEXLNG; PUBLIC naBR-iS- W; ,YDEBA pfflg&Bfe 3, lOjffl

fluent sort of a summer
witncMlnR the Olympic games.

The left Philadelphia for
Antwerp July 17. She left

on return trip on Heptem
'M. Hhc was ordered to proceed In

York, but beoatme
of the number of IVnnsylvnnlaiisi
tiboard'.itlie was diverted here by iri

'

END ALCOHOL TONIC SALE

Pharmaceutical Association
Ban on "Medicine"

A plan to discontinue the smlo of

ma".v tonics of high ateoholie
rnlLM. (.t,.ut uuniiltnmigl) adopted at a

meeting the Philadelphia branch of

Kredoriek N American PharmaceuticMl

Philadelphia
afti-mcu-

tion last nljlit lu the Philadelphia Col-ec- e

of Pharmacy and Science. II."
North Tenth Mrret.

11. Htfisler. of the
branch, declared the

were beniK men an DevernKes. Mime
recruited for tho untiner cruise frotn li lOnlca were Maid to a, much
naval reservist". Many of the tailor J0 per cent alcohol,
are from Philadelphia, and the
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Twelfth York Streets
automobile robbed

Thomas Hcvfiug. sixty-liv- e

North Ninth street, Twelfth

days, persons
allowed

jje.ter

Panic'

I'iliner

Qlmoel

boys on the cruise declare they hail h Twelfth street.
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Space-Savin- g

Filing
Cabinets j

G. F. All-ste- el filing cabinets '

give you greater filing capac- -
ity in less floor space than j

any filing cabinet made. Sec- - ,

lions in almost limitless com-

binations to meet the most
exacting needs of any busi- -

ness. I

i

Fire resistant; warp-proo- f, i

rodent-proo- f and dust-proo- f.

Rigid and everlasting in
construction. Write f o r
catalog No. F-36- 2.

Thoie concern who buy offlc siip-lill-

In nulllcitntlj- - larr.r innntltlss
sl.uiild lur lie nut c .iltlrr ,

.untitles cal'ilog. .Sent free m

meraniz-
for the nfffrp,

,

152G CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

XS L&S Hell phone .Spruce 105 Keystone;

'
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HELD AS STORE THIEVES

Band Said to Have 8tolen $f0,000
In Merchandise From Employer
Ten thousand dollars' worth of mr

rhandlHO Is said to have been stolon
from the army nud navy supply atorc of
ltrnJamln F. Abraham Co.. 1505
Market street, by a band of employes ot
the store The men were arrested yea
lerday after about SISOOU worth of tho
loot wan found in the home of one by
Pennsylvania Railroad detectives Inves-
tigating the freight car thefts.

The man in whose home the stuff was
found waa I.ouIk Koss, of North Wood-
stock street. Inspector Clytner, of the
railroad police. cald.Koss confessed, and
implicated llcrnard llrown, twenty-nin- e

years old, Seventh street near Wlngo- -

0 I

Gold Mesh Bags

Many desirable patterns, of

green gold, with fine accordion
mesh.

Greatly admired is a bag
with, engine turned frame;
woven gold ribbon loop, to slip
over wrist.' With dainty gold
bead tassel $155.

Kind Sons, chestnut

Everything Your Office Needs

Desks
Chairs and Tables

Cabinets
and Supplies

Index Systems
Sectional Bookcases

all
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William Bhore,
yenrs old, of Cambridge street, and Jo-ala- h

Melbourne, of Melon street near
Hroad.1 The latter is a the
others beta; clerks in the store. Kosi
also is said to have told the names of
"fences" to ' whoni the other stolcu
goods were sold.

Wilts Filed Today
were filed today In the

estatea of Chrlsttanna Pfauder. $13,-832.2- 3:

Fannie Brunhild, $70,013.53;
John Kaufman, $5433.00 ; Klernan I.
Conlln, S0034.00. Lcttcra of adminis-

tration were uranted to executors of.the
estates of Mary C. Bassell,
Pa.. $24,700. Wills filed were those
of Bridget Rtrln. $5500. and John
Kwlng. r011 Hunter street. $1700.

S. & 1110 si.
MERCHANTS JEWELLIRS SILVERSMITHS

For

Basiness Furniture
Office

Filing

Card

Safes sizes

JbockiDBt. tblrty-tw- o

Inventories

Gladwyn,

DIAMOND

Commercial Stationery
Accounting Forms
Made to order
Looio Leaf or Dound.
Blank Booki
Looio Leaf Ledger
Office Applinnc
Pent, Inki, Paperi.
Fountain Pent
Commercial Engraving
and Printing

A Gift Suggestion
Christmas isn't so far

away that you can't plan
for that business friend
or relative. What will be

to acprcciated than a
fine piece of business
furniture ? See our display

itPlT Our Organization is at Your
Service for Ideas and Estimates on

Your Office Requirements

WM. H. HOSKINS COMPANY
Largest Office Supply House in Philadelphia

Chestnut Street at Ninth

Belts that do not steal coal

LAD

It seems a long way from slipping belts
to the dwindling coal pile, and almost every
inch of the way is hidden.

You can't see the power lost by slipping
belts, nor the wasted coal that furnished
the costly heat. You can't see the differ-

ence in speed between wheel and pulley
unless you check it with the proper
instrument.

But the loss is there incredibly large to
one who has never taken the trouble to
find out.

Ladew Leather Belts of the proper size
and properly applied transmit the maximum
amount of power and we will gladly act
as free consulting engineers to be sure you
get the proper Ladew Belt.

Phone Market 5263, or write
George Yeaman, District Manager

EDW. R. LADEW CO., Inc.
T hird and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

86th Year

EWLEATHER

it.L,ft.VVHf

WWJ.'

chauffeur,

HOSKINS

BELTING
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A safety razor and stropping
device combined in one

shaving edge, whether itNO a barber's straight razor
or a safety razor blade, can keep
its original keenness for more
than one or two shaves without
utropping.

Stropping that's the real
secret of shaving comfort.

You can be sure of a fine, keen
edge for every shave if you use
the AutoStropRazor the razor
that sharpens its own blades.

Built right into the frame ofthe
AutoStrop Razor is a remarkable
self-stroppi-ng device simple

4utcrtStrop
Razor

sharpens itself J
Onrarors.strops, blades, etc., hereaftermnnuraeturcd
by u wc shall apply the trade mark "Valet" In
addition to the trade mark "AutoStrop" as an
additional indication that they arc the genuine
products of the AutoStrop Safety Razor Co.,
New York.

Pottitown,

efficient which renews
edge of AutoStrop

blade after day.
You don't have to

apart nor remove blade.
Just slip strop through

head, and move
and forth along strop.

In 10 seconds have new,
sharp shaving edge!

coolj comfortable shaves
are guaranteed from every
dozen blades

Ask dealer today about
AutoStrop Razor plan. ,

"yilTTil R'SWiiEilTJjCSvilk

ftXfflTofflL

A POWERFUL CAR
people desire power. Some want it

display. Most want it tough roads and
steep hills.

If you would buy joy of motoring, you
need power beyond question.

In Standard Eight drive a car of un-
questioned power which rides so smoothly that
you arc of its tremendous power only
comparison.

Vestibule Sedan, fSOOO S480Q S4S00
Towing Car, SHOO Hoadster, S3100 Chassis, 33 ISO

Above pricci f. o. h. Pi.

EASTERN MOTORS CORPORATION
at Philadelphia, P.

EASTERN MOTORS CORP. DRANCIi
A Tr.nton, N. J.

UNION MOTOR CAR COMPANY
35S Wyamlnc Scranton, Pa.

HIGH A
Pa.

R. J. MILLS
116 S. Railroad St., Poll.vlllu, I'.

and the
fine, keen the
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razor the razor
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Sedan, Scdancttc. Coupe.

Ilutlcr,

Broad Wall...

Camden

Avenue,
TROUT

the

C. C. SNYDER
18 N. flth Street, Remllnf, P,

J. V. HOFFMAN
Wayneeboro, P,

MORI IIKOTIIERS
Vlnetand, N, J.

J. WOODS DATDORF
Lencatter

"" - --J

UNION MOTOR CAR COMPANY

WIIUee.D.rre. Pa.
BERWICK STORES COMPANY

Derwlcli, Pa.
WILLIAM L. SCHWARTZ

JenUlntown. Pa.
DKAKYNE & SMULIiN

Cheeter, Pa,
Wc have some gqod territory open and a remarkable contract goes with it

i


